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NAACP Director Hooks: Stella Maris Opens 

-?BfBiwtinfrwmbs 
Southern Tier Editor 

Ehaira^Jffcnjamm Hooks 
.• kept tfie raj)tvj attention of 
.those attending the Elmira 
Corning Branch, NAACP 

' annual banquet (March 25 as 
he leveled measjired blasts at 
the forces opposing his group's 
goals, and at blacks who have 
abandoned the struggle' 

: While criticizing 
refuse blacks 
place in society, 
said has. been 
criticized those 
have turned their.backs 
NAACP, Who 
money for a $5( 
but find moneyi 
haircuts, and to 
cars. 

those who 
heir rightful 
place Hooks 
for, he also 

blacks who 
on the 

don't have 
membership, 

for cigarettes, 
wash their 

Hooks, executive, director 
of the National Association 
for the Advancement of 
Colored Peopfe •-, (NAACP),, 
pulled the 4^,000-rnember 
orgjiriizatipn. oiit; . # . a! deficit. 
- two" years'ago, afterassuming 
.his &&®m\f?Ke B t % , 
working ̂ Bn ' r l g g a a i ^ b r ^ ^ 
million members by the end of. 
the year,'arid two million, by , 
1985 " ^ ' H - T O M : '.*?",'£; .Joi'iv-s" 

' ': '.' V. |̂ -:..";:; :; 
A lawyer, minister and 

successful businessman in his 
„ hometown oJF MemphiSj " 
fenn.,'* Hooks also, was . 
'decorated for service with1 the 
92nd Infantry in Italy during * 
World-War II. I 
. It Was 12 [years 'ago^ in 
Memphis, Hooks related, that 
he heard Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr. give what-'wooKl.be 
•his final speech during the ' 
garbage workers strike there. 
Hooks••'ijotoFaif-' he"***' 
never heard King speak as 
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effectively as 
riigfit, or wi th . so. much 
emotion. And, 
didn't speak of 

he did that 

he. noted, he 
the hard times 

that were behind the civil 
rights movement,.but of the 
hard times ahead. ..'••' 

Many in thel movement felt 
at the time that it had suc

ceeded, Hooks recounted, 
with the passage of the Civil 
Rights Act and other legal 
gains. But, her noted, ap
parently King foresaw the. 
struggles of the years, that 
have passed since. 

•' r " 
• • ' • • ( 

He alsoj commented that 
some have looked for a leader 
to replace5 King, -to urate 
blafcks. But; Hooks/,; stated, 
King didn't unite blades When 
he was -alive — "that ojnly 
happened after his death. The 
United States, he said, is a 
"nation that loves dead heroes 
and kills live ones." . 

In the years since- King's 
death, Hooks related, the civil 
rights struggle has moved 
from the small cities in the 

South to cities such as Boston, 
where, he said, people would* 
*go to church and finger their 
rosaries" : arid then "walk 
down the street and spit on 
little children." 

The end to racism will 
come; he said, when. people 
live what they learn in church 
on Sunday. thf^jg$;iQ£ the 
Week. > •Os^iS^ie'^'h .-•. 

As ! fo*? 'reverse 

Jesus Christ 
. By Msgr. William H. 

Shannon 

The Diocese'of- Rochester is 
engaged as a | community in 
the rewriting of the 
sacramental guidelines that 
will enable us to experience. 
ourselves more fully as 
Church; These guidelines 
must not be looked upon as 

."recipes". | for doing 
sacramental things; they must 
be indications J of how we can 

• effectively express ,the faith 
that is in us as God's people. 

What is this faith that is 
^ours? It i8 the Mystery hidden 

from ages past that has been 
revealed by God- to His holy 
ones — th^Mystery of Christ. 
in us: Christ, God's glory and 
pur glory, (Col. 1:26̂ 27) The 
mahi' Jesus\ fchrist, is the 
threshold. Person -T- on the 
boundary fine' where divinity; 

" "'and humanity meet, He is the. 
one with God: the glory of 
God shines in His face. (II 

. 'Cot.. .4:6) He lis the.one with 
•̂ us: for He is pot .ashamed to. 

- "call us brothers arid sisters. 
^Heb;2:12) T \ . 

Jesus Christ 
celebration 
presence among-His peopjei 

of 
is *Gbd?s 
His own 

His presence to save, to love, 
to show mercy. And it IS 

-celebration,. for God finds 
delight in being with the 
children of men. (Prov..8:31) 
Jesus is tble deepest and most 
personal Sign'and.Expression, 
ofthatdeiight. ; , -

Jesus Christ is also 
humanity's celebration, of 
God: His; wondrous power; 
His saving mercy. His 
forgiving! love. Jesus is 
humanity's reason for' 
rejoicing always in- the lx?rd, 
(Phil.4:14)' for He is in our" 
midst as THE SIGN orour 

ljpy in the salvation (Ps. 5:f:T4) 
God gives|tis through Him. 

Jesus is God's delight in lis. 
Jesus is our delight in God. --' 

If Jesus Christ is the 
ceiebratibh of God?s presence 
among us and of our, ex-. 

. perience in Him ofy. that 
presence, then Jesus isiTHE 
S A C R A | M | E N T of all 
sacraments. - He is • .the 

. prjmordia sacrament, For' 
'sacrament means nothing 
other than the celebration of 
God's acting to savê us and of 
bur responding to Him as 
Saviour. Jesus, therefore,- is~ 
the trulyj liminal Person, in 
whom Uniquely the divine and 

'hlimari intersectrTw "God's: 
Word and Son, He shows us 
God's face- always turned 

discrimination, "no greater; 
more'damnable He" has ever 
been foisted, on 'people, he 
said. . 

Jo illustrate his point, he 
listed many professional and 
business fields, and the small 
numbers of blacks in them.' 

toward us;'as the firstborn, of 
all-creatures: (Col, 1:15).He 
shows humanity, "radically 
redeemed in Hirn, in the 
process of turning back ever 
more fully to God̂  He is the 
primordial Sign of God 
reconciling the' world to. 
Himself. (IlCon 5:19) He is 
the. Celebration of our 
Becoming-One with God and 
with one another. 

Any guidelines, therefore, 
that- we draw up for 
sacramental' celebration must 
begin with a deep - intuition 
that Jesus Christ is THE 
SACRAMENT. He is the 
Sign through whom God 
comes to us (so. the Father 
wills it). He is the Sign that we 
have fellowship with the 
Father. (I John 1:3) there is 
no other in whom we can be 
saved. (Acts 4:12) . , 

• Only when we_ realize thajt 
Jesus Christ is the Sacrament 
of divine-human encounter 
can/we move to the next level 
of 'sacramental perception, 
namely, that the Church, the 
community of God's people, is 
THE SACRAMENT of 
Christ. Just as Christ is the 
Sign of God's presence and 
activity in the world, so the 
Church is the Sign. that the 
Crucified-Risen One is in our 
midst and active by His grace 
among" alt peoples of the 
world, - . -' ' 

Less than two percent of the 
doctors and lawyers are black; 
he riotedi and of the 5,00fr 
members; of" Fortune .500 
company'boards' of directors, 
75 are black. Black unem
ployment is twice as high' as 
for whites, and>39:percent of 
black youth are unemployed,. 
He asked" where those figures 
indicate evidence of reverse 
discrimination. 

• . • : • ! • • ' . • ; : . ' • • . - ' . 

And when a black enters a 
profession, the white majority 
questions his or her 

-qualifications, he noted. Chief 
Justice Warren Burger;of the 

\ Supreme Court estimated that 
-50'percent of the country's 
lawyers.! are incapable" of 
representing a client in court, 
he noted: If you assume that 
all black lawyers ! are . in-

.-competent, he said, that still" 
. leaves ;48 percent of the, 
, lawyers |. white and" in

competent... 

Hboksj stated that "I've 
spent half.my useful days 
upon this earth struggling'"fbr 

..What others can take for 
'granted: 

Referring to trie abortion 
controversy, he acknowledged; 
disagreement on the issue, but 
stated that there, can be "no 
such thing as a right to:life" 
without a "right to'live." He 
criticized lawmakers who vote. 
to end abortions and also vote 

-against programs such as food 
stamps and. public assistance 
that ...niake it possible for 
people tolive. 

- "Freedom is not free," he'' 
told the 400 persons attending 
the banquet, challenging them 
to join the NAACP. "H we're, 
•going to have freedom, we're' 
going to have to pay for it,- he 
said. "We may not get all that 
we pay foTj but we'll pay-for 
ali we get." . 

Camp. Stella" Maris will 
open for its 54th year oh June 
29 with .a four week-boys 
eneampment, and on July 27 
with a four - week girls 
program. . 

This, year's- program 
features an expanded capacity 
for campers ;and. the con
tinuation of the.Counselor in' 
Training program for 15 year 

-bids A' 

. SteTTS. Maris, executive 
director Ray Tette, .said he 
expects another good turnout 
in 1980 and advises parents'to 
register Jheir children as early 
as possible. Early, registration, 
will also insure- the choice of 
week. Tette said that he had 
to turn. away nearly 200 

- campers last year. 

Camp Stella Maris . is' 
. located at 3052 East Lake Rd, 
Livoniâ  N.Y. 14487. The 

phone number is (716). 346-
2243._. - »' • ' . ' ' • . . ' 

. A Carmelite Sister.; 
: of the 

Divine Heart of Jesus 

SwrcsQM 

aadharNCIGIMM 

through the 
AP0ST0LATES 

of 
• Prayer—-

. Reparation 
and 

Active Charity 
- caring lor the 

aging and 
.children . 

Life in Carmel D.C.'J. 
. is a life of'Lbve .,. 
and-Seryice -.. .-we .enjoy .a close 

.Cpmmunity Life, praying,, dining, 
.recreating and planning'inxdmmon 
— as a. Family, headed by our 
respective Superiors. '.'. 

TO s u n GOO . 
TO turned foofuire 

Write to: '" . 
y0C*TI0mi OtMCTHEM 

CENTUM pramcE . '• 
lOJiHattCHESTBIRD. 
STLOU1I.IM.B122" 

Cortese Dodge Presents A 
SPECIAL DODGE SALE 

23-79 FLORIDA CARS 
10-79 ASPENS 7 -79 DIPLOMATS 

,•• From 
#P-587... Including auto., power 
steering, power .brakes, radio, :air-. 
cond., plus many extras. 

2 - 7 9 MAGNUMS 

Froin 
#P-S61. ' Including auto., power 
steering, power brakes, radio, air-, 
•cond., plusmany extas. 

' From \> 
#Pt585.. Including auto., power 
.steering, .poweYr-brakes,"' radio, air-
c'ond., plus many.extras. 

4— 79 COLTS 

• From 
#P-562-.c Including auto., power 
steering, '.poWer brakes; radio, .air-
cond., plus many extras. 

Sveuftodfi Suquu} CenUtt-

.NEJCTTOLUMSj 

••• Noyy you can have an Energy - -
Efficierpcy Test pedormeGi on your present 
heating system. The results-of the test, 
will telljyou'what you can do to. make;your 
.oil furiiace.more effic.ienU That means.. • 
using Jess oiLariql'.saving money. And in . 
many areas., this test is free. • 

. EQ^ rnore' information on the Energy 
Efficiency test, call the toll-free New 
York State Energy.Hotline'. . 
1-800-342-3722.. ' ••'". 

In many areas 
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